
ClYI)S PURPOS8E IN Tu1E

thatt 1oe proxnis.. tarryv long, hut they wiîll.
cert.inly ail be fulfilled in thecir season.-,
Man, beingi the creature of a dav, must
htyrry the execution of is iui-i )uz, or
thev may nover be executedl nt all but
wvit1a (Co< there ii no such necessitv for
haste, for Ile lias eteruity, to work in. Andi
by thîîs aLl)owing eviI systeis to)dvlp

tbe el e, ccoi1-cquei tees of cýrr01 andi
sin are inorc fuix' :îrparent.I tho fori carence
of God more beautifully cxhilited, ani lis
justice, in their puitiîineut at last-, more
glorioncil. dis-pIa,1 Ud.

eFi xisting, state of inms aflor&is
a Fîtrilz-li' illustýratioýn of ibii truth. For
u1 >wards of thirteen bundrcd Ve I ,le

bar, torne witLhthiis ruonstrous sy.tein of

spirituîal (eIiotisiii, atnd civil tvranny
uniterl. and yet tlough vastly wezikcned,1
it sfi11 exists? in nî:îny ,licesý exhibiting

tremendous energy and exerciing most
mischievous powver, I t is searcelv possible
for an enlighiteined observer to contemplate
this terrible svsteîn, wiNthout Nvonderl aud
alarm. EDgrafting, tsoie of l'ie practices
an dogmas of lieathenisin upon the pure

idsimple truths of Christianity, and in-
venting others of which heathenismn would
have been atihained, it conciliated and
<leludeil the crowd, whIlst it degraded, a~nd
enervated the religion. ihich it perverLed.
it dîd lot ignore fil truth, but it
dragged it into a sac:triligl.rous alliance witli

supestition and idolativ, and overlaid it
.vith hea1>s, of rubbisli. XVe do not sav
f;at it, conipletely concealed the trulli. it

asalways (1 seovered ani -ýmbraced by a
f0w devoted Chiris'iiants within the Churcli
iof Rome, 'Who slîoîo like brilliant stars in
its dark night; but thie niasseas of the people
have been -so drenched with superstition
and idolatry, that the divine light witlîin
them lias been darkened; a feroclous
fanaticismn bas 'been substituted for the
gentl1*nd loving spirit of the gospel; and
they have becomo in ail thorougly Po]pish

e0tuntries stýuttd in intelleut, and degrradodd
in condition, ijafit for the exercise of
Ji 1 e rt, ni reluced to flic condition of

lve.Tiett tibis i.. nio exa,3g(eratud and

lýaitizan statement înay lie evitlCflt to any
well-înforilled person, who releson the
social and poilîjeal condition of Roman
CýathIolie cotînfries at the preseent ti!ne.-
TJusi iui 1 roporlion, as ilie oîii f Popary

l)redo&inialeS s tie couxîtrv degradud and

For inore t ban a thuadyears tis
evi1 e;yý:cui iorded it oveLr Europc, para-
lyzing the eynergies of naî, and irnpeding

alsocial inîproveînient; substituting a

&gaulv arel ilil!ýatrou8 ceremonial for the
Smpl1 e, and intelligent w''hnof thec only
1iiîg and truc God-a religion of forma
for the religioni of the heart-frustrating,
to a large oxteuit, for a long tiîno, the work

iof Christ, and almost subjecting the world.
to th, ecffects of a second îlu. A t length
the darkness w as brokeît, the liglit ot truth
dawnod upon the xninds of n'en and the
gloriotiq reforintion took place, by wbich
the half of Europe was emnancipated from
ftic mental bondage and t4piritual despotism,
under whichi it had been -() lo(-ng pro-4trated.
To ail the nations die light was offered;
but niany of tbei extiniguisbed it with

thec blood of thle saints, and are sauffering to
this day the consequences ofthrgul,
writhing in the chiains; of -leqpo'iSm which
tlîey have vainly eiideavored t() break, and
affording to the world an awfuil evidence
of the imnposiiitv of maintainino, liberty,
lu a land whcre ie religion la proscribed
and persecuted.

It is alarmîing to conteruplate the vitalitj
of erroî', and its readiiness to sprîng up
afreshi in the, congenial soil of the huma"
hîeart. hI the suceeedingv century, the re-
formation had Iost much of the ground
which it had gaincd in Europe; and the
contest was transferred to the northern
shores of the New World. As "&westward


